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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.In New Advertisements.carry on their operations; that they had Help Wanted. — H. J. Banka, wiabea —The cricket match played between 
completed arrangements for obtaining to engage the service» of two pant» and. tbe¥»yflower ol Dlgdy, and Irae Blue» of 
money in England to finish their contract ; vert makers. Apply immediately. Il Bridgetown, on the l4t]\ 
and that the local director is absent from Wnv rhinman nt th\u tAwn is ^vour oft'"® *att®r y -****•. /rf“rjj

npy æSæSF. É#=bWS
last turned the lane of falling fortunes, and McCoy and Morrison have been re- — J, W. Beckwith has made tbe T r>0,,1,111 G Burnham b Meehaa 
over which it was useleas for her frienda tained to enter an action against Messrs greatest advance of the season on eg**- XMitchell,’0 Buraham b Meehtut....

».*»*•" *«>*■ "t zzsssxzssnsi. ....».....■aid to be a silver lining to every cloud, tainiog the contract. taking their eggs to bis store. .11. : A Troop, b Meehan............................... .... 0
ït appear. a° withold^Kinga ; but . few w# faqd rece„ed n0 confirmatory _ Lieu,. Uov. R.ohey held a reception B.TnhWbiiTshan................"" *
months ago the venerable institution iotenjgenoe Df tbe above, and can only at Court House, Digby, on Thursday w Chipman, b Barnham...........
was torn with dissension and trouble, t thftt some misinformation has morning last at eleven o’clock. An A Barnier, e Tobin bjleehen..................... 0
hnth financial and otherwise. Now it . . . a .nri address was presented, to whtob a suit-11 Hart.eot eut....a ............................  1both snauetal and otherw...^ artsen. So much humbugging and ^ rep,y mlde ’ A ,lrge number R Millar. . Barham b Barnham.........
•eema aa if the eery adversities through and trouble has accompanied the build- were present and greeted the Governor j Extras. ...
which she hae been struggling, have |nK 0f this road in the past, and the on bis Bret official visit to that part of
been the mean, toward winoing for her aolion or Messrs. Daoy and tbe com- the province. In the evening the

œr kssw-sk ffissrartiS’^^... . ........... • xgæjsïszizr * srasrr ““r.“,îsasfcs»=p=Kino's College.-At a meeting ol P°__________ ______ ___ — In addition to their aale of Kern- 0 Tobin, c MUehalfb MitoheU.................*»•••
■ the Governors, held at the Col^ege on Meedowvele Items. bants, lîunciman. Randolph & Co., are

Saturday, 12th inet., a copy of the will m no„ ’ nnin„ off 10m ïards of yard
of late Rev. Geo. W. Hodgaon waa re. We who read your valuable paper, Cottons In lengths o* to
oeived. The testator bequeathed hie like to hear what ia going on in other at a verv low’figure * li
valuable library to the "College at places, eo we think others will like to fards, at a very low ngure.
Windsor," and by a oodioil an estimate hear what we, in this quiet retired — A gray mare, owned by Mr. Wea-
roughly valued at $32,000, is placed in place are doing. ton Fowler, of this town, has juat foal-
iruBl for tbe benefit of his family, with We have bad good crops, and splen- ed a horse oolt after the Percheron Stal 
» revision to the College upon the de- did weather for gathering in the har- lion “ Nichols," owned by Mr. George
mise of hie wife and brother. An offer, vest. James Crocker, is driving a great Ruffee, also of this town. The oolt is
under certain condition, of £500 stg., business with his steam thresher. 1aid by those qualified to judge, to be a 
was received from an aged friend in Thursday, we had a treat in the shape very fine, large animal, thus showing 
England. The interest of this fund will of a school examination. Thirty Niohol's get to be good, 
not be at the disposal of tbe Board scholars and forty visitors were in at- _ a snecialtv ia made of Window
until the death of the donor ; but in tendance All e=P”^ Glass* from the smallest to the very
the event of amalgamation or removal greatly pleased with the exercises ol , at Shiolev's li
from Windsor the money must be re- tbe afternoon. The members of the 8 > P
turned to the giver, bis heirs or assigns, several classes acquitted themselves ad —Mr. S. D. Scott, who bae been

—* A resolution accepting this trust fund mirably. Mias Parker is the teacher, editor of the Halifax Mail for eome
upon the conditions named was unani. —----------- —-------------- — time has resigned hie position to accept
mously passed. | Clarence Items. another in the same ospaeity upon the

Percy Dodge and Horace Marshall, John Sun. 
two boya, took a load of grain to tbe —The volunteers now in camp at 

, .,, thresher with a pair of horses and left Aidera hot, are a fine looking body
intellect ia a tiret requisite, claim o tbe grain at tbe mill, ae tbe mill was meD( and are conducting them- 
Kings as their Alma Mater, and now gull and returned home, putting one selves In a manner worthy of every 
that its power for future good has been horse in tbe shafts of a light riding praise, so we are informed by a gentle 
—enhanced all interested in waggon, and the other horse on the man who recently visited tbe ground.
a,,ur . y feel . outside, hitohing him to the shaft. The Liquor is rigidly excluded from the
education, the province over, win teei a jatlerone striking his hefele againit the premises, and a man who waa oaugbt
sense of gratification. | wheels ol the waggon, took frigb: and peddling it, was shut up in the guard

both ran away, upsetting tbe wa gon, room for 48 hours and hia «apply turn- 
— Tbe American Institute of Mining I aDd throwing the boys out a song ed out upon the ground. The bands 

Halifax some stones, bruising them severely. 0| music in attendance are said to be 
, .. Dodge had hie collar bone broken and above tbe average, and excellent muaio

last week. Many valuable papers were I * jn fa.g head and Marshall was enlivens tfie routine of drill, 
read,and much interesting information hurt ln hi< back andhead Dr. deBlois _ Tbe Cape Ann Advertiser aays: - Total 
resulted from the meeting. was called to attend them. The Nova Soolia bankers continue to

A number of the members of the In- ------------- ------------ bring their fares to this port, finding it —The AnnapolleConuiy Union Sunday
■ ill,iimn were nccomnanied bv their Kingston. —A movement is on foot better even at their present low prices School Convention met in Annapolis 
81 , , . iff. I he meet, to establish a trotting park in this vil- to pay the duty than to run the risks Royal, on Friday, Sept. 11th. The morn-
wives and daughters. A lege. Several gentlemen have taken and delay ot the West India trade, log session opened at 10.45 in the Preaby-
ing waa concluded, the members seP- lbe matter seriously in band, and there Since the duly does not deter them teriao Church. In the absence of thepreel- 
arated into two parties, Tbe largest L, every prospect of success. Mr. Job fr0m oommg, end the supply is not af- deal, Joseph Potter, vice-president, was 
section vleited the mines in the Eastern Randall has asile which he ie willing lo reeled, the consumer certainly does not called to the chair. After singing A

sell at a reasonable price, that is eon- have tbe duty to pay. end tto--qountry Hail the Power of Jesus ^ame, prayer 
, . - . .sidered to be very suitable ; and Mr. „ benefited by tbe amount eollooted, offered by Revd. S. B. D n .

from thence to Cape Breton, from which r A ,ruflj r1<o ha9 a ajte for 8aJe lhat leaving tbe fisherman atill subject to tbe absence of tbe Sect.,’1. A. Symonds
piece they will disperse to their several ig 8poken ol favorably. the same competition as of old. " The^mwittCoo Nomination report.

The smaller section of tbe| ---------------♦--------------- Personal. —Last week we bad a call a, follows :__
from Mr. Geo. A. Koodell, of St. John. PresidentAlex. Black le.
He is a printer of many years standing, Vice- President ^^isoiX No. 1, Elias Pbin-
and is doing a flourishing business. ney ; Ward No. 2, Dr. Gunter ; Ward No IMDCVH ill lOtl 0ADI?
for some years he was engaged as fore 3, Edward Marshall ; Ward No. 4, J. B. Il l|i vLitOlS r HIEii
man, on the paper called the Western Reed; Ward No. 5, Rodger Ray' ; Ward 

— The Hantsport epidemic is said to News, published in this town by Mr. No 6, Cha*. F Armstrong ; Ward No. 7,
W. A. Calnek. The News was the pio* B. H. Sbaffoer ; Ward No. 8, Joseph Roop; 
neer paper of this town. Ward No. 9, W. D Long ; Ward No. 10,

Mr W. Allworth, delivery agent of ‘̂w.Tno D?e.U'waS
the Eocy. Britannica was In town last Btekuey ; Ward No. H, Wm'
week- Dukeshire ; Ward No. 15. Jos. Dnrliog ;

Another of oar old employees, Mr. S. D. Ward No. 16,_________ ; Ward No. 17,
Morse is here on a vacation. He is employed Spurr
by Rand A Avery. Boston. £mtary,-S. N. Jackeon .

— Large invoices of 14 x 28, and 15 x Amstimte,—!. Cameron and 0. F. Arm- 
30 Glass, just received and for sale, at strong.
Shipley's. li Treasurer,—Dt. L R. Moïse.
- A Grand Review and inspection of After hearing of Committee» appointed

the troops at Aldershot Camp will take Convention adjourned to meet in the Bap- 
place on Friday 25th inet. A special list Church, at 2 p_m. Afterncm" session 
excursion train will leave Annapolis at openrdbypmyer hy Bev.C. Jostjpwtident 
8.30, a. m„ Bridgetown, 9.10 a. m., and A. Blackid in the chair. After hearing; re- 
will return from the camp at 5 p m. W WhRnSS
C^lRNFAREKw!n be issued F^The a^dDr'. J ThKKlo the Mari- 

CLASS FARE will be leaned. lbe limc Convention held at Yarmouth last
0amp,,™n“BU‘‘1 7 ‘“'“ ''Vm yeer year, the Rev. D. Price presented a paper 
Over 1200 men are on the held, con: subject : " Is the Sunday School Inlended 
sisting of battalions from Cumberland, l0 supp|a„t or Supplement Home Train.
Colchester, Pictou, Hants, Cape Breton jnK y»» The next paper was presented by 
and Kings. li W. V. Vioom, Esq., subject : v Why ie ft

— The St. John Globe steles .-— so Difficult to Secure Efficient Sunday 
During the past two weeks tbe sugar School Workers?” The«e papers were full 

market has shown considerable buoy* of interest to all and weie spoken on by a 
ancy. Tbe advance recorded during number of the clergy and other*, 
that period at tbe refineries is Ac per Convent toe adjourned to meet in the 
bbl. Private advices received from Methodist Church, at . p. m. Evening 
New York state that molasses has ad Region opened by prtyer . by Rev. J. K 
vanced 2 cent, per gallon in that mar- H»rtR AfL?r ^VZd '“a nàn r sub "cl 
ket. Although prices have not yet .'."w^Tare tL'Enuoumgementi 'and^isl 

maler.a ly changed here the market .» c„ ment, ln 8undav School Work T- 
decidedly stroog and holders are antis Folloaed Uy a wj)M bv ,ho Rev J. L. 
oipaling an early advance. Rstty, subject : "How can the Teacher

— Fresh P. E. I. Oysters to arrive on B,.t Prepare Him.elf for the Clasi-7”
Saturday, served in all styles at Willi»’. These were very able papers and called
- The match race to come offto.mor. forth warm speeches-from the member, of

row between the horses Bridgetown '"^e'rdTe". of the da, were Inter.
Charlie and Napoleon, on the Kentville „ wllll and ,here „„ .
Driving park, is a subject of muoh ^ representation of delegate, and Sun. 
interest. The two horses are pretty da. School worker», the æaslon waa one 
evenly matched and are reported to be wej[ ca|cul»te.l to strengthen and it|mu 
trotting well down in the thirties. |at> all* lovers of tbe caose.
B. C., is under the care of the well- a hearty vote of thanks was tendered to ‘ 
known driver, Charles Bell, of St. John, t|,e chois and to tbe friends of Annapolis 
while N. is in charge of another well for their bountiful entertainment. The 
known driver Al. Slip. Charlie ia oonti- sura of $15.05 was realised to defray 
dently expected to win, still Napoleon expenses. Convention adjourned to meet 
is a good horse and may take first place, next year at Bridgetown.
One thing ia certain, both bones will 
be driven for all they are worth. The 
president of tbe Park we understand 
intimates that all gambling schemes are 
to be excluded from the grounds. It 
is to be hoped so.

@he Wtfltlg potiitoï. ——
-

NEW GOODS ARRIVING -s
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 33, 1865.

■

TT!. « Am
.... 0

Odds and Ends Must be Cleared Out of the Waj !,c JSl

6 HiBNÏSSÏS ! HARNESSES ! ,7G*I ulZ
1

Coarse Boots,
Knee Boots,

English Uppers, Pitted, 
English & Balmoral Shoe 

Findings,

... »

I HAYE ZPIAA.ŒE3ID
C........g.ee.48! Total...................

MAYFLOWER, lflT INNINOa.

Horse Rugs,
Lap Robes.:

C Burns, b Wilkins............. ..............................
F Meehan, b Wilkins....*2......ia......................
C Daley, b MitoheU............ .......
J Walker, b Wilkins...
H H Burnham, b Wilkins.......
D Daley, b Mitchell.............
Fred Rice, not out........

Extras..................

Harness Mountings, Etc. .

r LEATHER,
of all descriptions.

upon my Centre Counter, in which GREAT BARGAINS may be had.••• .....

H

A * H1E3'W ENDS OB1 CARPETSSOLE LEATHER,
WAX UPPER,

GRAIN POLISHED, 
BUFF,

yTotal. ii,

TSUI BLUM, 2ND INNINGS.
L Crosskill, o Burns b Burnham.............
A Mitchell, c Daley b Barnham...........
H Crosskill, o Riee b Meehan.............
A Foster o Burns b Meehan...................
Jas Wilkins, b Meehan...........................
A Troop, o Bums b Meehan...................
F Palfrey, run out...................................
W Chipman, b Rice....,...... »..................
I Hart, b Barnham............. . ..............
A Barnaby, b Meehan..............................
R Miller, not out......

Extras.......

at HALF-PRICE.1
7
6

SPLITS, ETC.

offered low for good credit or cash. 
Wanted

6
0

I have been obliged to re-order a further supply of those...29
...... 9

0
HIDES!HIDES ! 6 CT. GREY COTTONS.6

1 —ALSO—

HEMLOCK BARK !
GEORGE MURDOCK.

Many talented men, distinguished in 
all tbe different arenas of life, where Total.

MAYFLOWER, 2ND INNINGS.
F Rice, o Troop b Wilkins..^......................
F Burns, b Troop.................. .......................
C Burns, b Wilkins......... A»......*»..*........
H Burnham, o Wilkins b MitoheU..... .....
F Meehan, o Miller b MitoheU....................
C Daley, b Wilkins........................ .............
0 Tobin, b Mitchell....;....................»..........
D Daley, b Troop.........................................
J Walker, b Troop........................................
F Rice, o MitoheU.....;..:............................
H H Burnham, not eat.....................«........

Extras.

P. S.—A good Harness Maker could find 
steady employment by applying to eub- 
scriber. _______________________

3
2 I am now constantly increasing the price of.11
2

GRIND REVIEW EGGS $—AT—
Enginiew met in session in ..nk 8

Aldershot Camp, 
Friday, 25th inst.

8
................

,44
I Have Made the GREATEST ADVANCE of the Season on Eggs this

Week.
i .

J. W. Beckwith.1300 MEN ON THE GROUND,

from Cumb.rl.nd, Colchester, Pictou, H.nU, 
Kings and Cape Breton.part of the Province and proceeded

Special Excursion Train, GREAT BARGAINS!Trade SaleLADIES
PLEASE NOTICE !

homes.
parly took the westward bound train 
for this valley. After «topping at Wind 
sor and visiting tbe gypsum quarries, I _ Communication " Our Schools,” 
and again at tbe historic region ol | will appear in our next.

Grand Pre, where the party was 
ducted over the scenes made immortal I be now under control, 
by Longfellow'» muse, by Mr. Joseph _ Halifax, Windsor and Hantsport 
Edward., our genial W. & A. K. R. have been connected by telephone-

distance 55 miles.

Local and Other Matter. WILL BE BUN AT •NOTWITHSTANDING the exceptionally 
-hi low prices at which the subscriber is at 
present selling all lines of goods, daring the 
months of August and September he will sell 
all lines of

Dry Goods,
Boots & Shoes,

Glass, Earthen & Tinware;
of which owing to his purchase of the entire 
Stock from the store ôf J. E- Elliott he has 
a large variety—at 10 per cent, belew hia 
present prices,

HardwareWe have just received a quantity ofCOD* FOR THE TRIP.
\ Extra Value Dress Goods,

Leave Annapolis at 8.30 a. m., and Bridge
town, 9.10 ana will return from Camp at 5

Auction of Grave Lots ! Plaid Flannels, Etc.,
Also a large new assortment of

CORSETS.
GREY COTTONS, Beta per yd. 
SHIRTING dp.

IM9L0DIK.
li

conductor, who is equal to any 
ion the party proceeded through to Schoonkb Ashore. The schooner E. W. 
1 1 . . IR , of and bound to Annapolis from North
Annapolis, where they were met by a Sydney, with a cargo of coal, .* reported 
number of gentlemen, who escorted 1 aHhore at Lunenburg and full of water.— 
them through the town and to the old | Chronicle. 
fort and various other pointa of inter

occas XX7E are closing out oar entire stock of 
V v HARDWARE, preparatory to a change 

in business, and now offer the following in
ducements to CASH PURCHASERS :—

New Ydrk Enamel Paint,
in gallon cans, $1.50 Tin

Sheet Zinc—No- 9................5$c per e,

Cut Nalls—tody........ # 65 p”
do. do. —4dy.............  3.15

A number of BURYING LOTS in FOR CASH,
Pine Grove Cemetery, MiEeton as he is compelled to make room for— Last week,Lieut. Governor Richey, 

The Engineers and their fair com-1 accompanied with hia wife and daugh
ter, and a footman, drove through this 
town in bis private equipage.

)

Fall & Winter Goods,7 "eat.
panions expressed themselves aa very 
muoh pleased with our fine little Pro 
vinoe, and with tbe reception they had 
received. From the Halifax Herald we

will b. offered for sale at public auction

ZB Q- <3- S ,TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6Tfi, which are constantly coming in. Con
stantly on hand,— The French are clamoring that 

Riel’s reprieve to the 18th of October, 
is entirely too short, as an appeal to the 
Privy Council cannot be heard from 
before November 2nd. It is also re

GlaSS—Best Quality, 30x15,taken at the highest market prices for trade 
or cash atat 2 p. m. Also, at same time and place 

PEWS in Baptist Meeting House, will be of 
fered.

Parties owning lots unoccupied are particu
larly requested to locate their lots on or be
fore day of Sale.

$5.25 per 100 feet Flour, Meal & Groceries*Ditto, 28x14..............L. C Wheelock’smake |he following extracts : — other sizes pro rata. which we are selling as low as can be pur
chased in the country.

Goods shown at all times with pleasure.
• • • • They are about as jolly a

crowd of Americans as one could wish to ported that a lunacy commission is to 
tall in with. All are perfectly charmed | be appointed to examine Kiel s mind. 
with their vl.it to Nova Scotia aud their i _ A Fire Engine Meeting will be 
reception at Halifax. Imagining they held al 6 30 p m., sharp on Friday 
were coming to a land of log and rain, °» eveDjng next. A full attendance ie
"e, ■ b* °rder °r u*p'ain-

charming weather, and a reception by the Ensilaok.— Nictaux bas two

P. S.—Rsmainder of a very large assort
ment of

Tarred Paper—:Best American,
2$c per ft

ISAIAH DODGE, 
EDWIN G. DODGE 

Middleton, Sept, 21st, >85. 2i. C. S. PENNEY.} Fall aM Winter Dry GoodsCom Dry Paper—b®8* Am........
London Putty—in bladders,

$2.80 per 100 6s

Mortise Locks—Am.,3} inch,
$1.90 per dozen

Acorn Butts—3x3..... soedozprs.
do. —3^x3.... 95c

3c per ft

L. C. L.to arrive shortly. 
Sept 15th._____

Paradise, Aug. 19th ’85.W. W. Saunders, Staves! Heading!new
people, the like of which they never be I gjios this season—one owned by Fred 
fore experienced and never dreamed of re- Morse, tho other by Mervin Vidito, 
ceiving. One of the party expressing bis making a total of 8 in this place. It is 
sentiments, said : ‘ I shall never forget e8tjmated that F. M. Chipman, Burton 
this visit,and shall always after this strike Neiiyt Ingraim Neily, John Morse, Heil 
friends with a Bluenose, wherever I find ford Morse,and Thos. Jones, with tbe 
him. This seemed to be the sentiment |WQ n9med ab07e have put dowfi 370 
of the whole party Mr, Torrey, who has tQna of eD„ilage t’bia year. 
attended the meetings for years and visit- ®
ed ali sections of the Union, says that — W H, Miller, Middleton, Is showing a
nowtiere else was the reception given superior line of Fall Millinery .Ready Made 
them anything at all like that of Halifax. Clothing. Mens and Boys’ Overcoats,

Children’s Suits, eta. Trices reasonable. 2i

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION iIs now daily receiving instalments of 
bis importations for nnHE co-partnership heretofore existing be- 

JL tween the subscribers, under the name 
and style of

OUTWIT, EATON A CO.
was dissolved by mutual consent, on the first 
day of August, inst. C. W. On tbit will con
tinue the business, assume the liabilities and 
collect all debts due tbe firm.

do. J. P. CHIPMAN & Co-FALL Together with a varied assortment of Shelf 
Hardware, sueh as

—MANUFACTURERS OF—

li'MBEB, DIMENSION TIMBER» 
STAVES, PLANED BARREL 

HEADS, ETC.,
Solicit orders for their stock now ready Iof 

delivery.
For prices and terms, apply to the under

signed, agent at Bridgetown.

—and— Sash Fasts, Pulleys, Thumb 
Latches, &c.Winter Trade *

C. W. OUTHIT,
C. L. EATON.

In reference to the above I will continue 
the Produce Commission Business at the old 
stand, 116 to 12ftBarrington Street, and would 
respeotfttlly ask a continuance of the liberal 
patronage bestowed on the firm of Outhit, 
Baton A Co.

To facilitate a clearance of onr stock we 
will deliver at all Stations on the lint at 
above j>r$ce«. We carry the largest line of

The Herald also gives the following! 
interview held with the President of 
the Association -

Already Arrived,— The weather during this month 
has been simply magnificent. There is 
no better time than the present to visit 

Prof. H. G. Torrey, of New York, haef this valley. Night, and mornings are 
a somewhat intimate knowledge of Nova oool enough to make a small Wood tire 
Scotia gold mines. He ie United Statee | enjoyable, but tbe daye are atill warm, 
essayer at New York, and for tbe lasti MatCb Raob. — A match raoe for $400 
twenty years ha. been in charge of the ($3oo , side) between Bridgetown Char- 
United Sûtes mm. in that city. He is J a„d N 'leoD, ha, been arranged to 
not a sanguine man by any means, and L tr0Ued on Kentville Driving Track, 
^ Thursday 24th ins^ Considerate
mining speculators. Year, ago he visited 18 ta^eD ™ ,th'8 ra“’ wb,ch
tbe gold field at Tangier, Chexxetcook. promiee. to be one of more than usual 
Mount Uniacke and elsewhere, and gives it attraction, and will no doubt bring a 
as.his opinion that gold mining in Nova goodly number to witness it. Ibe W. 
Scotia is hardly yet In ils infancy. He U A. B. advertise a special tram for 
says : 411 think that mining «access in public accommodation to leave Anna* 
Nova Scotia in the future will be found polie at 8 00 a. m. Bridgetown at 8.40 
largely if not altogether in her low grade a. m. Returning, will leave Kentville 
ores from slate belts, aud in deep min- for Annapolis, at 5.00 p. m. Excur 
ing. The history of the Black Hills Uion Return Tickets will be issued from 
shows that the mining of low grade Bridgetown at one-first class fare. For 
ores will pay when found in large seams, feres and times from intermediate 
Now, if it will pay there — two hundred j stations see hand bills. 2i
and fifty miles from railway com mu Dela
tion, where every pound of supplies has to 
ly carted, with wood scarce and labor $3 between the two representative yachts, 
per day-how much more will it pay in the American Puritan and the English 
Nova Scotia, where the gold field* are close Genesta, have been concluded, and re* 
to the railway or sea-board, where you suited in favor of the Puritan. In the 
have an abundance of ore, labor at $1.501 first race several false starts were made

before the race was sailed. The Ge* 
□esta was beaten by about 16 m. She 

“ Why in the lace of these manifold I was considerably interfered with in the 
and wonderful advantages, do not yon early part of tbe race by passing pleas* 
Americans invest more in our mines?” I ure steamers. In the last race which 
asked. was for a distance of 40 miles, tbe Ge-

He replied : “ The majority of our min-1 neata led her riv«#, until the turning 
ing people have only heard of your point was reached, when the Puritan
row leads, which are too uncertain to in- forgecj ahead and kept the lead to the 
a’ute any large or general • gnieh, beating by , 38 8ee.
They only pay when nuggets are plentiful,1 ’ °
and,I believe, that none of them have
been worked at a greater depth than three . . . . . . .hundred feet, where», there ie no reason *>‘d»y 1“‘. »“d Ci™e ™ ™ advonoe « 
why they should not be euccea.fully work- »'■ competitor.. On our hrat page will 
ed at a depth of two Ihoueand feet. What be found a description of the Puritan 
Nova Scotia wants for tbe development of and Genesta, and some facts in con 
its gold mines is a powerful syndicate of j n action with the races, 
men with capital and mining experience p,csl0 _Tbe Torbrook and Meadow- 
both Americans and Nova Scotian*, to , ,, ' . ., , , . ... .
emrk the mines on a large scale and wi.h b»bbath -Schools, had their annual 
the utmost of economy of management P’cn'c »" » very romantic spot, near the 
If your people .how their iaith in theii Torbrook Meeting House, on Friday 
owe country by their works and invest- last. 1 he light wind was entirely brok 
roenis, you will find our people willing lo en by the adjoining hill, with its fringe 
put in perhaps an equal amount of faith of clustering trees. The light pas- 
apd cash. With the aid of tbe Krooni roll sing clouds only served to veil 'the 
you ought to mill your low grade ores al splendors of the sun. Nature's car- 
forty cents per ton.” peting—the grassy mead—the rippling

brook, the genial atmosphere, oontri- 
„ ... „ . ... , buted greatly lo the enjoyment of tbe

— Tbe Halifax Mall is responsible day_ Towards noon the scholars and 
for the following item of newa regard | friends gathered together from far and 

Ing tbe Niotaux and Atlantic Railway.

JOHN LOCKETT.An assortment of CLOTHS for Gentleman’s 
and Ladies’ wear, GENERAL HARDWARE junelfi n!013it23

JUST RECEIVED.outside of the cities, and as the WHOLE 
STOCK MUST BE SOLD WITHOUT RE
SERVE intending purchasers would do well 
to come and see us or send for our prices.

Grey, Scarlet and White 
Flannel,

German Wool Shawls, 
Ladies’ Jersey Sacques, 
Ladies’ & Misses’ Fascina

tors,
Children’s Wool Gaps, 
Hosiery of all Kinds, 
Yarmouth Yarns in all 

Colors, Etc., Etc.

BEST GROCERIES,
always on hand.

GRANITE,

C. W. OUTHIT.
>tfHalifax, Aug. 15, 1886.

CHEAP
Carriages for Sale ! BESSONETT & Feeding Flour

—ALSO—

"Crown of Gold,"
WILSON,8. N. JxcxaoK.

Secretary. The Subscriber has a number of

TOP ZBTTQ-GKCES, MIDDLETON, N. S.
August 14th, 3m_________________—“ Our “ Mayflower” club of cricket

ers, (3rd eleven) visited Bridgetown last 
Monday, to play a relu rtf match with the 
lade of that place. They were carried to 
Annapolis by Messrs. Stalling A Son, and 
met there aud conveyed to Bridgetown by 
the club from that place. The contest re
sulted in a sad defeat for the Digby boys, 
who were beaten by 66 runs. This they

OPEN BUGGIES, Administrator’s Notice. that popular brand of Flour.

which will be offered on the most reasonable 
terms."

A number of SLEIGHS are now in course 
of constrn etion.

All vehicles mode of the very best mater
ials and by first-class workmen./

Gtvn us a call befora purchasing elsewhere.
DANIEL FEINDEL,

MIDDLETON, NOVA SCOTIA.
Aug. 11 ’85.

— Nova Scotia farmers may be in 
terested in the following, from the 
Charlottetown Herald : •• A gang of
sharpers, peddling lightning rods, are 
on tbe tramp through tbe country, and 
we notify our patrons to beware of attribute to the long drive and to having 

These fellows last week ex* to contend with a eiiyeçjoç.and older lot of 
cricketers than they expected to meet.” 

The above appears in the Digby 
of negotiating it in Charlottetown. Courier regarding the cricket match 
when the broker became suspicious held at Bridgetown last week. The 
and upon enquiry learned how it bad « True Bluee ” were composed of 
been obtained, refused to have anys youths, none of whom were over 19 
thing to do with it. Tbe upshot of tbe years of age. we believe. The fact is the 
matter was that, through the interven- “ Mayflowers ” were matched against an 
tioc of a friend, the farmer got poe* equal number of youths of their own 
session of tbe note and tore it into a size and weight and not against boya, 
thousand pieces. A law suit is threat and were beaten because tbe 41 True 
ened, etc. But if these lightening rod Bluee” were superior oricketera. 
or hayfork or shoddy cloth men pay 
you a visit, let the dog loose.”

A LL persons having legal demands against 
xjl the estate of REECE GOUCHER, late 
of Torbrook, in the county of Annabolis, de
ceased, are hereby notified to render their 
accounts duly attested to, within three months 
from this date and all persons indebted to 
said estate, are requested to make immediate 
payment to

Waggons and Harnesses
A SECOND-HAND— The great International contests them.

torted a note of hand for $300 from an 
innocent farmer and were on tbe point

JOHN W. GOUCHER,
Administratpr. SULKY HAY RAKE,

3mos pd. Torbrook, Aug. 31st, 1885. 3m
will be sold very low.H. H. BANKS,1885. JULY. 1885.

ICE CREAM SODA,
B. STARRATT.Cntiery, China Haïtien Wait,per day, and any quantity of mining ma

terials.” Commission Agent and Auction 
eer of Country Produce, Paradise. 13th July ’85.in good assortment of useful articles.

COLONIAL MARKET, HALIFAX. N. S. SAMUEL LEGG,
Watch and Clock Maker.

BOOTS & SHOES, If you wish to realize higher market prices in 
cash for Apples, Potatoes, Plums, Pears, But
ter, Cheese, Eggs and other Produce.— The Globe «ays ; Several parties be

longing to St, John, who purchased tickets 
lottery to be held In Annapolis in

Sparkling, Cool, and Refreshing.of all kinds. An excellent assortment of
CONSIGN TO THE ABOVE ADDRESS.— A rough box or coffin, containing 

a human skeleton was found on Satur 
day, tbe 12th inet., near Troop’s Creek, 
on the point of tbe Eaton and Gilliatt 
marsh, on the Granville side of the 
river. Dr. Withers, coroner, of Anna
polis. was notified, and made such in* 
vestigation as tbe circumstances would 
permit. Tbe skeleton #was measured 
and examined, and was judged by the 
coroner to be that of a man, whose 
height approached six feet, and that at 

. the time of his death he was under 40 
years of age. After considerable inquiry 
an old man who joined those who were 
inspecting the somewhat singular find, 
said that he remembered that when a 
boy his father told him that tbe body 
of a drowned man had been picked up 
on that spot, and was in such an ad* 
vanced state of decomposition, that it 
was found necessary to bury it just 
where it came ashore. This would 
date the burial in the first decade of 
this century. There being nothing
whatever to suggest that foul play had Post Officb Changes. — The last Ca- 
taken place, tbe coroner ordered the nada Gazette officially announces several 
remains to be reburied where they changes. New post offices were eetab 
would henceforth remain undisturbed, liehed on August 1st, at Lake Ann»,

^ . X7. , . with Asha! Whitman, postmaster, and
-Pure Cider Vmegar for .ale at at Surette Island, with Alex. Surette,

Runoiman, Randolph’» & Co. II po,t.m«ater. Tbe office at Middle Clyde,
Ottawa, Sept. 17.—Information has been. Shelburne County has been closed. Tbe 

received by the militia department that an name Eel Lake, is officially changed to 
imperial silver medal will be conferred on Belleville ; Tusket Forks, to Quinan
the troops recently engaged In the sap- aD(j Mary’s Bay to Plympton. ’ fYN the 11th inst., somewhere between Mel- 
presnion of the North-West rebellion. „ M ai _ U v#rn Square and Middleton, a thick

TBe militia department is busy preparing Fob Salb.—Mrs. Alex. Eason has WOOLLEN SHAWL ; principal colors, Black 
the fist of those entitled to land or script for sale 1 large range, with water tank, and Brown. Will any one finding it please 
Delay is unavoidable in some cases, owing suitable for either, wood or oqak Also, inform the .subscriber si Melvem Square, 
to tbe commanding officers not sending in two Keystone Wringers; one of which REV, J. ROWE,
the list promptly to the department. she will exchange for butter. 2i Melvem Square, Sept. 14th, ’85. tf.

for a
July last, complain that the affair has 
not yet taken place, and that there is no 
immediate prospect of It ever coming off. 
Tbe lottery was to be under tbe auspices 
of tbe Annapolis brass band, and a large 
number of tickets were disposed off. It is 
in order for the managers of the scheme to 
rise and explain.

Tbe Genesta sailed in a triangular 
race with several other noted yachts on

H-AJE&UW-AJK/ZEC, Murdoch’s Block.I buy no goods on my own account, thus 
giving my whole attention to consignments.

Consigners will be kept well posted in 
market prices.

Halifax, Aug. 17th, ’85Fruils,Fruils
Also on hand. 

Bridgetown, Sept. 22nd ’85’
* Also Agent for the

HARTFORD LIFE19 5mos.

Specialties 2 5? —AND—

ANNUITY INSURANCE CO.
Of Hartford, Conn.

Btidgrt»wii, July 1, ’85.

—The following sent ua by Mr. Me- 
Mullen, aeoty. of A. B. B. will explain 
the above :

Mb. Editob.—Dear Sir.—Tbe Grand 
Gift Enterprise, in aid of Annapolis 
Brass Band, which was to have taken 
place at Annapolis, July 1st, 1885, waa 
postponed on account of their not being 
enough tickets sold to guarantee the 
drawing. The same will take place at 
Annapolis, Oct. 6tb, 1885. 
having books or having sold hooka of 
tickets, will please send or remit at 
once to J. P. Edwards, president, or to 
H. McMullen, Sect.

A Choie. Selection of Fruits always on hand.

JUST RECEIVED.
ARK KfADK AT

TO ARRIVE ON FRIDAY, Two Carloads.YSHIPLEY’Si OB ANGES,

DEMONS. FLOUR UNO MEAL,WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
KB*
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,

IN THE FOLLOWING LINES :All those BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA.
INDIGESTION)
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE.

APPLES,
AND TOMATOES. PAINTS, OILS,

VARNISHES,

which will be gold LOW FOR CASH. 
Also.—A well assorted stock efnear. Probably over 200 were present. 

A long temporary table was erected 
.Work on the Nictaux and Atlantic rail.|an(j la jen with abundance of supplies, 

way came to a stand «till yesterday—so a ljie best and choicest description 
Mail reporter waa told by a well known Q. The reader's mouth would water at tbe 
Cs, to-day. It appears that yesterday very readjng of tbe biU of fare, and 
Messrs. Dacey subcontractors, received!^ kln6nm to bis feelings we will
through Mr Wade a not venture to name tbe various dishes
G. W. Bedford, on behalf of tbe company . .
he represents, annulling tbe contract. . ..

ePe"1 th*a,.?r hours according to their 
matters to a point with a roond torn. I benL “"d *» enjoyed themselves ex__ 
Tbe sub-contractors allege that they have ceedmgly. Croquet, swings and 
expended one hundred and seventy thons- diusic had their patron» according to 
and dollars in the prosecution of I heir individual taste.
contract ; that Messrs. Stearns aad Bedford These schools are thriving under the 
bad agreed to let them draw from ihe local efficient superintendence of Jacob 
government the «meant of subsidy es Neily, Meadowvele and James Wbtt- 
earned and thus aid in enabling them to man, Torbrook.

Groceries !DRYNESS
OF THE SKIN,

And every species ot disease arising
traSTOMACB>,1BO WtS^ok BLOOD. ' 

Proprietors,
TORONTO-

MOLASSES AND SUGAR,
spices, salt, tobaccos,

BROOMS, SOAP, SOAP, 
RAISINS, CUBRANTS, 

CANNED GOODS, 
BISCUITS, SYRUPS, ETC

Potted Meat's ! —AMD—

served.
ample T.MILBURN&CO.,repast, all present specially well adapted forThese8 goods are 

Picnic parties and Boating Excursions. They 
a deliciousLOST ! Tho prices are guaranteed to beire put up in Small cans, and are 

relish for sandwiches. P. NICHOLSON..AS LOW Bridgetown, July, 1885
as can, possibly be obtained. Kf XLOVELY Chromo Cards, with 

GO and a prize, for 10c and this slip
A. W .KINNEY, Yarmouth, N. S.Chas. J. Willis. RICHARD SBIfLEY.
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